INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Muslims all over the world, strongly believe, according to Islamic teaching, in the existence of supernatural forces such as jinns, magic and the evil eye. The beliefs in such spiritual forces coupled with fear are passed on from one generation to another for many reasons, namely: (i) the existence of these forces as documented in the Holy Quran, (ii) the belief in demons, witchcraft, and the evil eye by followers of other major religions; approximately 90% of the world\'s societies believe in demonic possession, (iii) the support given by transcultural literature for such disorders.[@ref1]--[@ref3] In folk psychiatry in all cultures and societies, faith healers (FHs) usually evoke supernatural powers in the etiology of mental disorders[@ref4]--[@ref6] and identify spiritual disorders. In addition, FHs also make diagnoses such as psychosis (majnoon/wushra), extreme anger, and jealousy that are attributable to spiritual forces.[@ref7] Likewise, the majority of contemporary psychiatrists also believe in supernatural spirits, but rarely do they consider spiritual diagnoses or explain their causes by means of religion. Thus, they tend to ignore the therapeutic value of culture in spiritual or other mental disorders. However, psychiatrists now ascribe diagnoses underpinning demonic possession;[@ref2] and in recognition of cultural factors even the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder (DSM-IV)[@ref8] has inserted a cultural dimension to each mental disorder. To give more impetus to transcultural psychiatry, world leaders in psychiatry must remove the seven sins of international psychiatry.[@ref9]

From fire, the almighty Allah created both male and female jinn (spirit in English) who invisibly live with and share human activities. Jinn, good or bad due to their beneficial or harmful effects could be believers or nonbelievers in Allah and could take any shape and form. Like jinn, the evil eye and magic also mentioned in the Holy Quran have disastrous effects on human health and behavior. The followers of Islam believe in jinn who can see and watch humans and bedevil them. The study of these forces has epidemiological, etiological, diagnostic, and psychotherapeutic and health promotion implications.[@ref2][@ref6][@ref10] To the FHs the possessed patients often report that they had perceived jinn entering their bodies and moving in different organs. This is followed by bizarre, multiple behaviour and odd movements that may imply psychotic and nonpsychotic disorders.[@ref2] These disorders are also largerly diagnosed in female patients who are particularly weak, misinformed, uneducated and of poor backgrounds suffering both from the evil eye and magic, who also present with an array of somatic symptoms, interpersonal conflicts, and alleged misfortunes. The trance and possession states, explained by the theories of dissociation, conflictual communication, and sociocultural sanctions[@ref2] are recognized in the International Classification of Disorders (ICD-10)[@ref11] (F44.3) and DSM-IV (300.15). The latter suggests further research into dissociative trance disorders in order to refine the diagnostic criteria. FHs, who use special methods for diagnosing jinn possession, evil eye, and magic are reported to treat such patients mostly by reading from the Holy Quran and the sayings of Prophet Mohammed (PBUH),[@ref6][@ref7] but these patients ultimately need extensive assessment by psychiatrists. Notably, FHs also use other treatment[@ref6][@ref7] and protective[@ref4] strategies such as amulets and charms against these disorders.[@ref4]

AIMS {#sec1-2}
====

In Saudi Arabia, more than 50% of patients first consult the FHs for a variety of psychiatric reasons.[@ref7] Nonetheless, there is a dearth of literature on cultural psychiatry in the Arabian Gulf countries. This pilot research has the following goals (1) to find out any association between sociodemographic variables of FHs and the reports of symptoms (2) to examine the symptom pattern -- psychological, physical and other symptoms of jinn possession, evil eye, and magic as narrated by FHs, and (3) to describe their prescribed modes of therapy. The author hypothesized that (i) The FHs with higher education and a practice in urban areas would reveal more symptoms of these three disorders (ii) the FHs would reveal a poor repertoire of psychopathological symptoms of these spiritual disorders, and (iii) they would prescribe several modes of religious therapies. To meet these objectives, 45 FHs who finally agreed to this research were requested to complete a simple self-administered, semistructured questionnaire.

MATERIAL AND METHOD {#sec1-3}
===================

The study sample was composed of 45 male FHs in Al-Qassim region, which is the most conservative province of Saudi Arabia with urban and rural areas. At the time of this study, the total number of FHs in that province was 72, but only 45 of them (62.5%) a statistically acceptable number agreed to participate. However, that 37.5% refused to participate reflects a chance occurrence rather than any differences in personality, attitudes or practices. Although there is no exhaustive registry of the FHs, which would be a good thing to have, the established practising FHs are easily seen to be knowledgeable, and from the Al-Qassim region like the author. There were no known female FHs in this health region. The objectives of the study were explained clearly to the FHs before they gave verbal consent to participate.

A predesigned, semistructured questionnaires with some open-ended questions in Arabic were distributed by a social worker who was made familiar with the questionnaire by the author himself. This questionnaire was simple enough to be answered by the FHs regardless of their educational level. Moreover, the knowledge of basic Arabic reading and writing was enough to answer questions and give information on the following sociodemographic variables: age, educational level, marital status, and residence. This questionnaire also collected separate data about the evil eye, jinn possession, and magic as revealed by FHs on these similar items, (1) their sources of information, with five options out of which one or more could be chosen, (2) physical symptoms, (3) psychological symptoms, (4) other symptoms, (5) prescribed treatment modalities, (6) other possible therapies, and (7) additional remarks. Item-6 had six options and the respondents could select one or more items; Items 2-5 and 7 were open-ended, so the FHs could enumerate as many symptoms and therapies and practice as they liked with any additional information they wanted to give. Some of the FHs left only item number 4 unanswered, e.g., other symptoms, because most of them had reported some symptoms on items 2 and 3.

Data Analysis {#sec2-1}
-------------

The data were entered into the computer and apart from frequency distribution, chi- square test and descriptive statistics were used for the analysis. The Statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 10.0 for Windows was used and p value of 0.05 or less was considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

Sociodemographic parameters of FHs {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

The mean age of FHs was 49.44±17.30 years (range: 28 to 85). The majority of FHs (75.6%) were literate, having had primary to advanced education, married (88.9%) and living in cities (71.1%). When age, educational level, and residential status of FHs was related to number of symptoms (\<12 and \>12) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), a significant association was observed only between frequency of symptoms and the residential background of FHs (χ^2^=4.02, d.f=1, p\<0.04). The cutoff point of 12 was chosen arbitrarily by the author after a long association and experience with FHs. Moreover, all symptoms of three spiritual disorders reported by FHs were also taken into account. This dichotomization served a simple purpose of finding out some association between age, education and residence and reported symptoms, e.g. \> or \< 12 symptoms. FHs practising in urban areas signficantly reported more symptoms than those in the villages. Conceivably, urban patients consulting FHs might have reported a large number of symptoms, thus enriching the symptom repositories of urban FHs. This explanation certainly needs further corroboration. There was a trend towards the reporting of more symptoms by FHs with higher education.

###### 

Age and education by quantity of reported symptoms by faith healers
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Sources of information of FHs {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

The FHs gathered knowledge about the evil eye, jinn possession, and magic from five main sources in decreasing frequency: books including Holy Koran (92.8%), treated patients (76%), personal experiences (72%), lectures (45%), and mass media, in particular, recorded casettes (10.4%).

Symptomatology of evil eye, jinn, and magic {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------

The FHs revealed symptoms of these disorders, which could be categorized mainly into somatic and psychological ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There were multiple bodily symptoms more or less common to all the three spiritual disorders. The most frequently reported somatic symptoms were headache, chest pain, abdominal pain, leg pain, eyeache, earache, pain in all joints, and backache. Other less common somatic symptoms were vomiting, tiredness, paralysis, giddiness, tremors, anorexia, abortions, and dyspnea. In addition to these apparently somatic symptoms, there were some psychological symtoms that overlay all three disorders, and these included anxiety, fear/doubt of developing disease, and obsessive thinking. Other important psychological symptoms were insomnia, hate, depression, feeling of having a weight on the chest, talkativeness, hyperactivity, estrangement between wife and husband and also between two/three wives, persistent conflict among family members, seizure-like state, psychotic disturbance and violent behaviour, aggression, bizarre movements and imaginations, aphonia, blindness, altered consciousness, and economic loss.

###### 

Distribution of symptoms by three disorders as revealed by faith healers
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Therapeutic modalities prescribed by FHs {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------

The unorthodox modes of therapies ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) most frequently prescribed by FHs to the patients with evil eye, jinn possession, and magic were roqaya (reading specific verses from holy Quran, soothing sayings by the Prophet Mohammed (PBUH), regular performance of prayers, exorcism (Jinn and other devious supernatural spirits), physical punishment, temporary strangulation, cautery, saaout (snuff - inhalation of a herb powder), local application of a paste made of different types of herbs, drinking water mixed with herbs, water mixed with paper with written Quranic verses, and local application of oil and drinking some oils. Saaout may also imply the use of herbal nasal drops or a similar material mixed with oil or oily substance used as a nasal spray. Some FHs (77.3%) advise their clients to consult psychiatrists for further psychiatric treatment. Lastly, most FHs (96%) stated that their patients showed marked improvement and that they the FHs wished to have specific knowledge about psychiatric disorders, drugs, and modern treatment methods.

###### 

Distribution of treatment by three disorders as recommended by faith healers
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Besides sociodemographic parameters and sources of knowledge, this study examined the symptomatology of jinn possession, evil eye, and sorcery as narrated by FHs together with their prescribed treatments for such disorders. The majority of FHs are religious and conservative by nature. As revealed in the present study, they enhance their knowledge by reading holy books including Koran and Hadith, attending religious lectures and gatherings, and listening to recorded audiocasettes. This finding may not be consistent with western culture where health providers use the mass media including television, video casettes, and the internet to increase their specific knowledge on spiritual disorders and healing.[@ref12] In this regard, the author suggests that there should be some cultural psychiatric programs on television that FHs target to encourage them to participate in such transcultural psychiatric activities in the Middle East countries and other parts of the world.

Conventional wisdom suggests that older FHs with higher education and more experience should have significantly better knowledge of the symptoms of spiritual disorders. The findings of the present study did not confirm this hypothesis. There could be many reasons for this, including their lack of a medical background and relatively little experience in psychiatric disorders as compared to physical disorders, and the absence of formal psychiatric training of FHs. However, FHs practising in urban settings reported significantly more psychopathological symptoms as compared to traditional practitioners in the rural areas. This finding may be because urban clients were better at communicating their complaints to the FHs than the rural patients.

According to the present study, somatic presentation, common to all three spiritual disorders, indicates clearly that the patients report their stresses through body language. This type of somatic-cum-symbolic communication is also reported to be common among patients with similar and other psychiatric disorders in developing countries[@ref13] but to a lesser degree in Western countries. In contrast, the triad of somatic symptoms such as apparent paralysis, dyspnea and tremors may indicate jinn psychopathology, while anorexia and abortions may anchor the diagnosis of evil eye and magic. Like somatic symptoms, few psychological symptoms including anxiety, denial of diseases, obsessive ruminations and preoccupations and depressive thoughts were common among all three disorders, and this is consistent with the clinical fact that these non-specific symptoms are commonly reported by patients with other neurotic disorders. An assortment of psychological symptoms, reported by FHs, such as abnormal movements, seizure-like state, transient psychotic disturbance, and reversible altered consciousness was partly compatible with the diagnostic criteria of possession state as laid down in major classifications. While the three most frequently observed symptoms such as repugnance, emotional distance, and fantasy emanate from the same background, though there is still no official representation in major psychiatric classifications for the evil eye and magic disorders despite the abundance of literature (DSM-IV&ICD-10).[@ref4][@ref13][@ref14]

According to this study, all FHs, and as expected, prescribed treatment modalities based on their strong Islamic cultural background which is consistent with an earlier study.[@ref15] Reading from the holy Quran and Hadith were the most commonly prescribed means of healing the spiritual suffering. Likewise, unique unorthodox therapies in agreement with the respective cultures can be traced in other major religious groups in other parts of the world.[@ref4][@ref16]--[@ref18] The use of physical punishment and strangulation during exorcism of a jinn is a very offensive practice that should be discouraged since it is associated with complications such as severe suffocation[@ref6] and even death.[@ref19] As in other cultures,[@ref4] the use of different types of herbal preparations is legitimate and is in line with the doctrine of alternative medicine. Cautery, which may give rise to serious complications, is a traditional invasive therapy prescribed by FHs for patients not only suffering from the evil eye and magic disorders, but also other psychiatric and physical diseases.[@ref20] In Islam, cautery is recommended as a last treatment option. Lastly, the results of the current study show that faith healers were not in favor of patients using non-psychotropic and psychotropic drugs. This reflects their lack of knowledge of modern psychiatry. FHs are not allowed to prescribe modern drugs, but like other clinicians they do advise their clients to consult mental health professionals.

This preliminary study has some caveats. The design of this research is exploratory rather than analytical and more advanced statistical analyses may have revealed more definite conclusions. The sample of the study was not large yet reasonably good. However, studied FHs revealed comprehensive but restricted responses. A multi-regional study may be needed to expand the sample for the data to yield more substantial results. This will also entail designing more structured and comprehensive questionnaire as well as personal interviews with faith healers. The results of this study should therefore be interpreted cautiously and not generalized to other provinces.

In summary, FHs practising in urban areas were found to report more symptoms compared to those working in rural areas and they prescribed an array of unorthodox therapies for clients suffering from spiritual disorders. Although the revealed somatic and pychological symptoms were not very specific to the corresponding disorders, a variety of symptoms indicated the possible diagnosis of the state of jinn possession. In contrast, the symptomatology of evil eye and magic disorders heavily overlapped. Future researches should explore the assessment techniques and diagnostic methods that faith healers employ in making the diagnosis of these spiritual and other mental disorders.[@ref21]
